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ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP

HIBERNIA.
seven Bats later from Europe.

Accident U the Steamship United Stntea,

INSURRECTION IN PARIS.

City et Rom Attacked by the French Treop..

EIGHT HUNDRED ROMANS KILLED.

Tei.r.oiAPH Officr, 11 1 M. )
St. John, N.B., June 28. 1

The steamer Hibornia, Capt.StoiiB, arrived
t Halifax yesterday afternoon, with 79 pas

sengers Tor New York and 22 for Halifax.
The celebrated steamer Great Britain has

been purchased by JMr. Gillings, of London,
and is to be fitted out to run between Liver-
pool and New York.
ACCIDENT TO THE STEAMER UNITED

STATES.
The steamer United States arrived at Liver

pool just as the Hibornia left when 24 hours
out from New York she struck on a south
shoal off Nantucket, where she remained for
four hours, and threw overboard 70 tons of
coal ; she subsequently damaged one of her
boilers, so much as to render it useless for
the remainder of the passage. She will un-

dergo the necessary repairs at Liverpool.
Cholera in England and France.

The cholera has again appeared in Erg-lan-

and several cases have occurred in
Manchester and other parts of the country.

At Paris the Cholera is making the most
' frightful havoc even more so than in 1837.
Upwards of 11,000 deaths have already oc-

curred, and in one day there were about 900
cases and 600 deaths reported. Marshal
Bugeaud and many other persons of emi-

nence have fallen before the scourge.
It has broken out anew in Silesia, Yienna

.and Presburg, and is raging most fearfully at
Alexandria and Cairo in Ejrypt.

ENGLAND.

The Navigation Laws Repudiation by fe
British Government of French Interfc- -

renct in Roman Affairs.
The bill for the abrogation of the Naviga-

tion Laws passed the House of Lords without
material amendment, on the 12th, and has
received the royal sanction. The bill will
go into effect in January.

The disabilities bill was passed by the
House of Commons by a majority of 56 Its
success in the House of Lords was considered
very doubtful.

The British Government repudiates all
cognizance or sanction of the proceedings of
the French in their treatment of the Romans.

Smith O'Brien, through his counsel, denies
the legality of the comtnutation of his sen-

tence of death to transportation, and the go-

vernment have to provide for this unlooked
for difficulty by special act of Parliament.

Different and apparently reliable state-

ments are made from parts of Ireland to the
effect that the potato rot has made itsappear-an- c

in some instances, but generally the vines
look vigorous.

The weather is represented as continuing
very favorable, and the crops in nearly all
parts of England and Ireland are said to look

unusually promising.
In the debate in Parliament upon the Can-

adian losses bill, Mr. Gladstone interposed a
most furious opposition to the measuje, and
his remarks are said to have made a marked
impression in the House. He contended that
on the passage of the bill involved imperial
as well as local considerations, and that its
provisions were at variance with the honor
and dignity of the crown.

FRANCE.

Insurrection in Paris.
On Wednesday an incipient insurrection

was attempted in Paris by about 25.000 of
the Mountain party, headed by M. Ettienne
Arago, Jr., and was suppressed by the troops,
lnhnaa ri 11 m V111 r Dmniinln.l n 1C W I

attempts were made to erect barricades. In
the evening the Assembly declared itself en
permanence, and passed a decree declaring
Paris in a state of seige.

On Thursday the alarm had considerably
subsided, and business which, was entirely
suspended the day previous, was generally
resumed.

At one time the peril was imminent, and
nothing but the courage and prudence of the
President, aided by firmness and sagacity,
prevented the most serious consequences.

Numerous arrests have taken place, inclu-

ding several members of the Assembly, M.
Arago and Ledru Rollin being among them.

The last accounts report a state of tran-

quility, but there was an uneasy feeling afloat
that a renewed attempt would be made to
upset the Government, and that when it
comes to the point, the troops will not prove
steady.
Rheitnt Reported in full Insurrection A

Government of Red Republicans Estab
lished,

The city of Rheims is reported to be in

full insurrection, and to have established a
Government of the Red Republicans

National Guard of Paris Against the Vote

of the Assembly,
For the subject of Rome, the demonstra

tion of the Assembly, to support the cause of
the Pope, and to put down the Roman Re
public, was seized upon in order to make a
demonstration in favor of the Roman Repub
)io, and at the same time against the govern'
ment, and in the Legislative Assembly notice
was accordingly inscribed, which was carried

Later from France Important.
A very alarming demonstration on the part

of the Red Republicans took place on tha 13th
just., and lor a time the revival of the terri
ble insurrection of June appeared probable
Tha afjir commenced in a demonstration
got up by tne fceu jiepuoucaus as a protest

ITALY

The Citu Attacked by the French Troop-s-

800 Romans Killed Rome still Invinci
ble.
From Rome we learn that the French army

commenced the attack on the 30th ult., and
after a sanguinary engagement, in which tha
Romans lost 800 men, succeeded in carrying
icvcral important posts.

A series of attacks have since taken place,
in which the victory fs vnrionslv stated, but
in which the invading army, has suffered
most, --; ; i i

The French presses publish conflicting re
ports of the operations of the army, but from
accounts, received to the 5th instant, it is
clear that Gen. Oudinot had not then gained
access to the city, though he had gained a
position at the north of. Rome, which would
enable him to command the city. i !

The latest despatch from Gen. Oudinot is
to the 6th inst., at which time he opened his

trenches, ami had regularly besieged the city
There is no appearance of yielding on the

part of the Romans, but, on the contrary,

every thing goes to confirm the belief that
they woald make a most determined resis

tance, and fight to the last. . ,

All the Socialist or RcdRepublican jour-

nals at Paris, except the National, have been

suppressed, since the disturbance on Wed-

nesday.
HUNGARY.

Kossuth Proclaimed President of the Hun-

garian Republic.
Kossuth hits arrived in Pesch, and has been

received in the capital as the President of
the Hungarian Republic.

It would seem that hostilities aro still car-

ried on in the South between tho Hungarians
ami tho scattered remains of the Austrian

r.rmv. sunnorted bv the Russians, but the re
ports whirh reach us aro so vague and con

tradictory, it is not deemed advisable to trans

mit them by telegraph.
Proclamation from the Russian General tJ

the Hungarians.
The Russian General has issued a Procla

mation to the Hungarians, the pith of which
is. that if they do not lay down their arms
and submit to their fate with a good grace,

they will be made to feel the consequences
of their presumption.

Every effort is being made to rouse the
people, and the Magyar government has or-

dered the clergymen to preach against the
Russians.

The Struggle in Baden in full play.
In Baden the revolutionary struggle is now

in lull play.
The Prince of Prussia has loft Berlin to

take command of the army of the Rhine :

and in Baden, Wurtemburg, and Bavaria, the

democrats are preparing for a conflict.

THE CANADIANS.

A letter from Toronto, published in the
Rochester (N. V.) Democrat, thus speaks of

the feeling of the people of Canada.
1 believe the lime to have arrived tyhon

annexation could be effected, if it depended

upon tho majority of Canadians. I have

come to this conclusion by mixing with all

classes of society, and by close observation.
You cannot enter tho house of any well in-

formed man in Canada, and broach the sub-

ject of politics, but annexation is spoken of as

cure for all our present misfortunes, and
tho fact is, that until wo have annexation,

e shall have no peace, no prosperity nor

safety in this Province.
A Montreal correspondent of the New l ork

Tribune some time since said, "My impres.
sion is that in three vears hence Canada will

be a portion of your Republic. The British

portion of our people are most eager for an-

nexation." He might have said that the
hole population are eager for it, French as
el! as British, as the fact of there being

two French newspapers in the Lower Pro--

ince now canvassing the question will bear
me out. I he (act is, there are not more
than three-fourl- of the population of this
Province who would at this present moment
sign a petition to be annexed. The ball,
however, is not yet set in motion, but when
it is, and I hope and trust it may bo shortly,

ou will see that it is not a political question,
but the general wish of the Province, (ex
cept a few of those who have once lived in

the States, and have found it convenient to

leave.) We shall, however, obtain it quietly,
and without appeal to brute force, the fact
being that no one would need forcing we
will do it by petition, by vote; it will be
mado a question at the next hustings, and
members will then be returned who are fa
vorable to annexation. We will accomplish
it by any means which we can we cannot,
will not live as we are ; we aro too far from
the Mother Country, and to become an Inde-

pendent Republic we live too near one who

las and will continue to have very great ad- -

outages over us. We must therefore bo an
nexed, and bo the means of adding a few
more stripes and stars to the glorious banner
of the Republic."

Toronto, June 17.

Official notice has been published, under
direction of the Slate Treasurer, that the
notes of the Bunk of Susquehanna county, the
Honesdale Bank, and the West Branch Bank,
will not be received in payment of tolls due
the Commonwealth.

All the other banks in the State have offi

cially informed the Treasury Department
that they will redeem their notes in specie
in Philadelphia.

The following notes of other States will be
taken for lolls : State of Delaware, New
Jersey, and the City of Baltimore, which
may be marked par in the city of Philudel-phiu-

Counterfeit Tens on the State Bank of
Ohio have been detected in Pittsburg ; they
are dated May 5, 1848, number 533, payable
at the Union Branch, Massillion, signed S.

Barnard, Cashier, and a fao simile of Presi
dent Swan's wntiug.

Marshall Bugeaud died of Cholera, at
Paris, on the 10th ult. The President of
France, a few weeks since, wished to make
him the first minister of France. His last
advice to Louis Napoleon is said to have been

"get out of this Italian business as fast as
you can, and make war on Austria." The
Marshall began his military career as a sim
pie soldier. Ho received his promotion as
corporal on tho field of Austerlitz. He was
born at Limoges on the 15th of October, 1784.

Whsat Cao or Tixas. We learn from
tha Austin Democrat, that

.
tho

.
wheat crop in

aL.a '1.1 1 s
inai neurnooroooa, ana on the San Marcos,
has turned out finely.

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN

TE2E AIORISAXT.1
SUNBURY,

SATURDAY,' JttY T, 1M0.

II. B. MASSER, Editor anil Proprietor.

NOTICE. As tho late firm of Masser &

Eisolv was dissolved in March 1848, mid the
bonks left in the hands of H. B. Masser for
collection, persons aro hereby notified to set'
lie with and pny over to the'snid H. B. Mas
ser any Balance mm inr advertising or mm1
scriplion to the American.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Bu.iness Notice.

Courts Ladv'b Book, ami ths AMsnicAS.

Those of our renders who would like to subscribe

for this elegant monthly jtcriodic.nl, can now do so

st a very small cost. Tho Lady's Hook is pub-

lished at 5-- per annum, hut as an inducement,
which we are cnuhlcd to hold out by means of sn
arrangement with the publishers, wo will furnish
the Lady's Book and the Kunhiiry American, one

year for ."jtS.SO rush in advance, to those who may
wish to subscribe.

An univcr.nl Hi.tnry of I he mot rcmarl.-nl.l- event, of
all Nation Forming a complete History 01 tha World by
U. C. Hcl.be, L. L. 1).

We have received the last number of this work

which contains a continuation of ancient History.

It is a useful and interesting work, published

monthly at 25 cts. per number, by Dcwitt (e Da-

venport, New York, ,

NOTICE TO TAX PAYER.
We have been requested to state by the

Commissioners of th& county, that the usual

abatement of 5 per cent will be allowed
on the state tax, if pnyment is made on or
before the 25th day of July next. An
abatement of 5 per cent to some of our tax

payers, will save them as much as the cost

of their newspaper.
If the State tax is not paid on or before

the 2")th of July, six per cent interest will
be added to the amount after that time,
agreeably to the act of 29th of April, 1844.

C7" We have on file an original tale the
story and incidents of which aro connected
with Mason's House, on tho hill, opposite
Northumberland, which will appear in our
next paper. This may prevent us accommo-
dating some of our other friends, with our
columns, until the week following.

Cr Tin: new Rboistkr. ano Ruconnnn.
Governor Johnston has appointed David

Rockefeller, Esq., Register and Recorder,
&.C., to supply the vacancy occasioned by

the death of Martin Irwin. Mr. Rockefel-

ler entered upon the duties of his office on

Monday last, and is ready to attend to all
business relating to the office. The ap-

pointment is a good one. Mr. Rockefeller
possesses all the requisite qualifications and
will, we have no doubt, faithfully discharge
the duties oi his trust to the satisfaction of
all concerned.

H!F" We regret to state that Joseph R.
Priestley, Esq., of Northumberland, who
had been expecting his son Lindsey Priest-

ley, Esq., for several days past; has receiv-

ed intelligence that he died of cholera on
board of one of the Western Steam boats on

the Ohio river, on his way home. The de-

ceased was a most worthy and amiable
young man, who was admitted to practice
not long since, as a member of the bar of
this county.

CELEBRATION OF THE 4th OF JlXV.
The anniversary of the birth day of our

Independence was celebrated pretty much
as usual lor the last four years, in this
place, viz : by Sunday School parties.
The Presbyterians, Lutherans, German Re
formed and Episcopalians had pic nics in
the woods, or groves in the neighborhood
of the Borough. The Methodists held
theirs at the church, and enlivened the day
in the morning and evening with orations
and scenic representations, by a number of
the girls and boys, which were said to be

highly entertaining. In the evening there
was a small display of fire works in the
front of MY. Perkins' Hotel. The weather
was fine, excepting a very slight shower in

the afternoon, and the day passed off to the
apparent satisfaction of all parties concern-

ed.

fX" Gen. Tom Thumb visited this place
on Saturday, and remained here until Mon

day morning, when he left for Northum-
berland. His levees on Saturday were
well attended. not less than 00 or 600
persons having been present, all having
been gratified by the performances of the
renowned lilliputian General.

O" ILuivkstinu. Our farmers have in
some instances commenced harvesting their
crops of grain. The wheat crop generally
looks well and promises a fair yield.

The Cholera. This fearful pesti-

lence is gradually increasing in our large
cities. In Philadelphia on Sunday last

there was a decrease, but on Monday a

large increase. We hope that it has reach--
red its climax.

In 1832, we believe it reached its cli-

max in about thirty days, when the disease

began to abate. The following has been
its progress during the last week :

Cases. Deaths.
June 30. 48 18

July 2. 23 ' 20
" '2. 65 25

3. 66 . ,.:.: 21
r ; ..:

MILITARY ELECTION FOR MAI, SERXRAL.

It will be teen by the following vote, that
tha election of Major General held at this
place and New Berlin, on Monday tho Sd of
July, resulted in the election of Major Wm.
H. Kase of Rush, by a large majority, Ma
jor Kase had been but a few weeks since,
elected Brigade Inspector i ",. '

-
.

Sunbury.Vfm. H. Kase, had 36 Votes.
New Berlin. C. D. Roush, 10 '

u H. S. Graham,. 3
it (i L.B.Christ, 1

it it Wm. H. Kase, t

14 27
14

Kase's majority over the whole' 13 votes

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

The success which has attended the erec-

tion of the Lancaster Cotton Factory has

served as a stimulant to arouse the ener-

gies of some of the neighboring towns, and
efforts are now making at various places to
establish the loom and the spindle. Lan-

caster city, though located in the midst of
the richest and best agricultural districts in
the Union, has been for ten or fifteen years
past almost stationery ; scarcely any im-

provement of any kind being visible.

About two years since a large Cotton mill
was established. Its success induced the
commencement of another which is finished

and about being put into operation. And

now within a few weeks, they have con
cluded upon erecting the third. The re-

sult of all this is that new life and vigor has
been infused among her citizens, and five or
six hundred houses will be erected in the

course of the present year.
The Farmer, Merchant, Mechanic and

Laborer, all will be benefitted. What a

beautiful commentary is this upon the

croakings of those political juglers, who
through prejudice and ignorance look upon
and condemn all Manufacturers, as inimical
to the interests of the people.

IE?"" We were in error last week in say-

ing that a number of houses were con-

sumed at the fire in Danville recently.
The principal damage was the injury done
to the engine of the Furnace.

The Rev. Walter Colton, who has
just returned from California in a letter to
the Philadelphia North American, contra-

dicts the stories of the anarchy and confu-

sion prevailing at San Francisco, and at the
Gold mines.

The proceedings of th celebration of

the 4th, by a number of the citizens of Sha-mok-

and Rush, at the house C. Boirschlajr,
F.sq., in Klysburr, came to hand after our
columns were full. They will appear in onr

next.

THE FOREIGN NEWS,

The late accounts are of a gloomy charac-

ter in some points, but encouraging in others.
France is far from being quiet. The strug-

gle between republicanism and monarchy, or
rather between honest men and knaves, still

continues, and must end in the complete tri-

umph of one and the complete defeat of the
other. Compromise is impossible. France
was thoroughly corrupted by the administra-
tion of the Bourbon and Orleans dynasties
after the overthrow of Napoleon. Its govern-

ing classes are asthoroughly profligate bs they
were in 1789, and will probably need a puri-

fying process of similar character. The re-

publicans or monarchists must fall, and for-

ever. If the monarchists prevail, and the
rest of Europe becomes Cossack, we shall

all hope of European regeneration.
The night of the middle ages will return, and
continue for centuries But they will not pre-

vail. The seeds of liberty are too widely
and deeply sown in European soil for exter-

mination ; and though the struggle will be
bloody, tho republicans will triumph. And
when they do, they must "provide new guards
for their future security." They must punish
their tyrants and betrayers, not only for
warning, but for safety, We oppose the
punishment of death, and would not follow
the example of the reactionists in restoring
the guillotine. But we do say that the peo-
ple of Europe will not be safe from wars,
bloody wars against human rights, till every
one of the present race of kings or pretenders
to thrones is either executed for murder, or
exile, compelled to earn his bread by the
sweat of his face. And if these few dozens
of tyrants, who have caused rivers of blood to
flow for the acquisition or maintenance of un-

just power, were all executed together, would
anything more than justice be done 1 The
surrender to the hangman of each loyal life
would save thousands, tens of thousands of
innocent people, from a premature and bloody
grave.

According to these accounts, the French
assembly had resolved, by a solemn vote, to
crush the liberties of the Romans, and the
commander of the French army at Rome,
receiving orders according to this vote, had
attacked that people with fire and swoid.
The iron leaves of European history are red
with every imaginable crime; and no deed
wonld astonish us, when ordered by European
monarchists. But of all the crimes which
stain those bloody annals, nothing equals in
atrocity this war of France against the s.

The plunder and ext inction of Poland
was bad enough. But it was the work of
hereditary despots, and the war was waged
egainst a tyrannical feudal aristocracy, and
imposed no new burdens on their slaves.
The Austrian assault upon the ancient rights
of Hungary was wicked. But it was the
work of a despotic government, attempting
to consolidate and equalize its heterogenous
empire. But the war of Franca upon Rome
has not a shadow of excuse. It is a war of
unmitigated wickedness. It is a crusade
against the rights of an unoffending nation,
merely because they have chosea to emanci-
pate themselves from the paralyzing despo-
tism of a corrupt political priesthood J and it
is wagad by a government founded on that
very republicanism which tha Romans have
chosen, and yet reeking with the blood of a

JOURNAL.
revolution against monarchy, tt is an act of
blasting, damning infmy( which every
Frenchman should be made to feel, in one
universal burst of indignant scorn from tho

friends of human rights throughout tho cWll

ized world. If the French people do not rise up

against this enormitv as they did afainst their
late monarchy, and d rive its authors out of their
country, or visit them with exemplary pun--

ishment, they are unworthy of liberty, even
Of nationality, and deserve to be enslaved

and trodden out of national existence by the
iron heel of Russian despotism. If they tole

rate this, France and infamy, Frenchman
and villain, will hereafter be synonimous

terms among honest men of all countries

But while the accounts from Europe are

thus gloomy, they still exhibit some shades
of hope. The French republicans had risen
in the rilv of Rheims. about 70 miles trom

Paris, and were ready to rise in tha latter,

The executive, violating the constitution, and

apparently bent on crushing republicanism,
had suppressed all the republican newspa-per- s

excepting one, and arrested some of the
leading republicans in the assembly. Ap-

pearances indicate another contest; nnd if

such an awful calamity comes, may Heaven

enable the republicans to drown the last

hopes of monarchy in the blood of traitors !

We would gladly learn that the sword were
still sheathed. But if it must be drawn, let

it hew down the plotters against human

rights, even to the last. Better for the fu

ture is the slaughter of the guilty, than of

the innocent ; and if nothing but the blood
of the guilty will save tho innocent, let it
flow to the last drop. Tho accounts from
Southern and Southwestern Germany are en-

couraging. The republicans were in the field,
in earnest, preparing for the inevitable con-

flict The Hungarians were still victorious,
though we have yet received no accounts of
decisive movements. But as they have al-

most annihilated the power of Austria, we
have hope in their power to stem the barba-

rian torrent from Russia. But the most
cheering news is the victory, though par-

tial, of the Romans over tho most criminal

the most shameless of their invaders, the
French. Tho Romans were resolved to fight
to the last ; and we hups that they will hold
out till retribution shall visit the present base

government of France.
With these accounts before us, we again

call upon our citizens tor some demonstra-
tion in favor of the Romans. And especially
do we call upon the French in the United
States to exhibit, by some public profession,
their condemnation of the present perfidious
and reactionary French executive, in waging
an unholy war against the republicanism of
Rome. If the French population of tho Uni-

ted States, who profess to be republicans, and

who loudly, and we doubt not sincerely, ut-

tered public rejoicings for the emancipation
of their country from monarchy, can behold

this enormous crime against Roman republi-

canism without a public expression of disap-

probation, they deserve to be shunned by
every American with unmitigated scorn.
But we have better hopes of them and their
country. Their duty to the liberty of their
Fatherland requires them to raise their voices,
loud enough to be heard at home, against
this infamous outrage upon republican Rome.

Phila. Ledger.

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH FOR THE FID-LI- C

LEDGER.

A Budget of Very Important News.
New Orleans, June 36.

There was a tremendous meeting in this
city last evening, to sympathize with the re-

publicans in Italy, in their elforts to estab-

lish free institutions, and to assist them in
their noble work.

A large meeting of Germans was held in
this city night before last, when a society
was organized for the purpose of raising funds
to assist their countrymen in their struggle
for liberty.

The steamship New Orleans, which left
here day before yesterday for New York,
took Out 130 passengers.

The ships Austria, of Philadelphia, and
I'actolus, of Boston, w ent to sea on the 17th.

The steamship Isthmus, from Chagres, via
Havana, has arrived. Sho left Chagres on
the 13th of the mouth.

The rainy season hud commenced at Cha.
gres, but it continued very healthy at that
place. All the emigrants at Panama had
taken passage in the steamship California for
Sao Francisco, which vessel whs expected to
leave about the 20th.

The U. S. Frigate Huritau had arrived at
Havana, and would leave for Vera Cruz on
the 23J to join tho squadron.

The Isthmus brought a small mail from
San Francisco.

The steamship Globe has arrived at this
port from Brazos with 550,000 in specie.

At Vera Cruz ou the 10th inst., tha mon-

archists, and the partizausof Santa Anna, had
coalesced for the purpose of overthrowing
the government of Herera, and a revolution
in favor of Santa Anna is daily expected.
A Mexican vessel of war left Vera Crui on
the 13th, for Tobasco, whera it was reported
that parlizans of Santa Anna intend to land
and make a demonstration in his favor.

A Matamoros paper publishes a document
purporting to be a declaration of tha inde-
pendence of the Northern States of Mexico,
(the "Republio of Sierra Madre.") Wa shall
probably have some stiring news from that
quarter soon.

The insurrectionists have issued pronun-ciameut-

against the Mexican goverrimenl.
There seems to be a general disposition to

revolt throughout the northeastern provinces.
A rumor prevails that a company of seventy--

one emigrants, from Rapides, Louisiana,
en route for California, had been attacked by
the Indians this side of the Rocky Mountains,
and that all except six, were murdered.

The Mississippi Democralio State Conven-
tion have nominated Gen. Quitman for Go-

vernor of the State.
The U. 8. branch mint, in thiseity, is coin-

ing gold dollars, and issuing them in large
quantities.

Tuc Gold Doll as. Three hundred and
sixty thousand, five hundred and thirty-nin- e

gold dollars have been coined at tha mint in
this city, np to tha 28th ult. Tha tiny eoin
is every where admired for it beauty and
convenience. Pkila. Ledger.

THE CHOLERA.
Not a day passes that wa do not hear our

older physicians," thoao especially , who
tha Asiatic eholera of 1MB, com--

pimm iu, in in nown Reports, an exag-
gerated Idea of the number of asses U in.... .:una oi mesa prawn loners, wnMa experienee nit
and business are alike extensive, assured us uic

yesterday that, to his knowledge, many
eases had been returned as cholera asphyxia. ...

wtifert were only the diarrhm, or bilious
colic A few days ago, a drunkard was pick-
ed up in the stieets, overpowered by the
heat and by tho excessive character of his
potations ; he was carried into a neighbor'
ing store, and a physician being called, the
mon was at first pronounced a victim of cho
lera asphyxia,' until an older practitioner nr
riving, the real state of the patient was dis
covered. It spems almost incredible that
such ridiculous mistakes should occur, but
when ignorance nnd excitement aro united,
who can tell what follies may ensue? A

tendency to diarrlina unquestionably exists,
the consequence of the season, and of the
somewhat peculiar weather; but this tenden-

cy, if watched, and taken in time, yields
easily to proper medicines. We have not
yet heard of a single death, in which the
victim had not been either imprudent in
eating, in attire, or in neglecting a disordered
state of the bowels. Lrd-zer- .

The Arrival or Father Matthew.
This distinguished philanthropist whose ar-

rival has been looked for so long, has reached
New York at last. Public preparations are
making for an enthusiastic welcome. The
Mayor will receive him at Castle Garden,
and a procession of the Sons of Temperance
will meet him at tho battery and escort him to
his hotel. The vessel in which he arrived,
on Friday, being found free from disease,
was permitted to proceed to the city, and
now lies in the East river. Mr. M.. it is
said, offered mass, and addressed the people
every Sunday during the voyage ; and on the
Sunday before last addressed the passengers
on the subject of temperance, when he
administered the pledge to l.r(). He con-

ciliated the affection and good will of all on
board.

Artnorr Lawrrnce, it is stated, has ac-

cepted the appointment of Minister to the
Court of Great Britain.

COMMUNICATIONS.

H. B. Masskh, Esq. Dear Sir: As the
time is approaching when candidates for the
Legislature are to be selected, permit mo to
recommend to tha voters of Northumberland
county, the name of Mr. MICHAEL M.
SUPER, of Shamokiu township for that office.
Mr. Soper is a farmer and is well known to
the democracy of this county, as a firm and
consistent detnoci.it. He is a man of good
moral character and of that plain practical
sense that would render him well qualified
to represent tho sturdy democracy of old
Northumberland county in the next legisla-

ture. Should he receive the nomination, it
would be gratifying to

Manv Democrats.

To nil Ocililnrs, ljcgratecs
AND OTHERR PERSONS INTERESTED
Notice la llei cbv Riven, That tho

named irsona iliil on the ilntcs affixrtl to
their names, file the account! of their Administra-
tion to the Estate of those persona tleoenseil. and
Guardians' Accounts, Ac, whose names are

in the Office of the Register for the
Probate of Wills, and granting Letters of Admin-
istration in. and for the County of Northumber-
land, and that the same will be presented to the
Orphans' Court of the said County for confirma-
tion ami allowance, on TUESDAY thoitli of

at the Court House, in Simburv.
.

March 8. Isaac Hull, (7uarlinn of John, George,
& Mary Muteliler, minor children
of Elizabeth Muteliler, dee'd.

IS. Michael Smith. Guardian of Jonas
Bolib, one of the children and heirs
of Michael Rolib, dee'd.

17. Catharine Herb, yldminiatnitor nf
. William Herb, dee'd.

April 5. James Moore and David I,. Hand,
Administrators of William W. d,

who was tho Executor of Ko-lw- rt

Irlaud, dee'd.
9. Jncob Karchner, AdmiiiisUator of John

Kurchner, dee'd.
9. David Eshbnrk, Onrdian of Lewis and

Mnrirarpt Kxliliarli, children and heirs
of Philip Eshbac-h- , dee'd.

9. Jucob Karchner, Administrator of
Kun-hner- , di e'd.. who was (iunr-dia- n

of Sitmtiel l.'lnpp, a minor.
1 1. Daniel Vim, Executor of ISusannuh

Paul, dee'd.
16. George C. Welker, Guardian of Phil-orxle- r,

nnd Sarah Einilv (iiberson,
minor children of William Gibersou,
dee'd.

88. Peter Keed, Executor of ( corge Reed,
dee'd.

May S6. Jesse Camplwll, dminiatrator Bf Alex- -
auder Tharp, dee'd.

June IS. John Gcarhart, Jr., and William
Mettler, Jr., Administrators, &c, of
Charles n.nrK. AnJA

July 2. William Montgomery, Gonrdian of
msiy Montgomery, child and
heir of John T. Montiromerv dee'd.

3. 6amuel Kurman, .Administrator of
Uamel rumen, dec d.

3. Jacob Reed, Administrator of Hannah
Keed, dec d.

5. John Haughawout, Administrator with
wa will annexed, of Isaao Van
sickle, dee'd.

DAVID ROCKEFELLER,
Register.

Register's Office, 8unbury
July 5th, 1849. J

School Law Notice.
TN)tirauanceof the late Act of Aa-m- biy on

the subject of Common School, the Trea.urer
oi ounoury ocnooi Jj.stnct will attend at the
Prothonotary's office in Kunbury.on Monday the
30th day of July, from 8 o'clock A. M. till 6 o'clock
P. M., to receive the School Tas for the currentyear. All taxable inhabitants of aaid district.

."uu.ij iiuunea to pay uieir School tas
or before said day, in order to aave costs,

JOHN FARN8WOKTH, Treasurer.
Sunbury, July 7, 1849

KNOB AND BPKINO MORTISE
An ncellent aerie.. c. .... T

half the usual price by J. W. FRILING.
ounoury, July T, 1 T49- --

de for -e-teninj- aaah for aa le by
J. W. FRILING.

fiunbnry, July T, 1849.

Notice to iutiairrl..
PHE Hiatory of the-Ar- and Navy of Amer.

lea," is uovr ready f . i ...i i.
bers wUI be w.iUh) on Iiort)v, the with
S copy ef the work. '.'.

HESOLUTION.
RELATIVE TO AN AMENDMENT

l OF THE CONSTITUTION.

RlsoLvm ST m Ssxati asd HotJlI a Itmtnn..
TiTBi ur TBS Commonwealth or Pinkiylvania in
Umimal Asmmbly mm. That tht Coiinitution of this
CunmioiiwMMi I anwided in the second Miction of tti

article, an that It ahall read fullowi: The Judrea of
supreme voun,ui ineeeveraii;ourteot Commoa flealand oi aueh other Count of Record ai are or ahall be erta.'" T r, anaii oe elected by the qualified alectnra of

v.iuuiiwciiiMi iii uiv manner loiiuwing, to wit: The
,h.f" ol ,ul"","! Joarl, liy the qualified electora if

vnuiiunwiviiii inrrr., s'haa Spmi.I.. I - ai..
Z ..2 u "f Cotnm '" Plm, a,ld of "ch other CourtsloS, Jf1"". by law, an nil
bed eS,r. T,""1 ' " 'e '"v, by he quali
aret BrWel ,l,r',ive Uilripl w hich theySwElI' A"" "' A.ocite Judge
of !he SmSm1?Uonrt nhail hold th ,1, . uS "f.'J? Supreme
It they aholl Xw" J ' Hfto..yere,- -

thealotnicnt h.rcl W nr.UK8', vkH' I."'1" to
8it election ;) The lWda, JiuiiTlS1 '"wl'' " tne
of Coiinn in IMrna. tni.1 ... Cotfrt.

mtired , . be icmcd l ,hc lW, .1 " ZZ,'. &
n I'lena almll h .Id thur nrt, I v t,V term ?"n"

if Ihryaliall ao long well: nllof whin
..j i i.c nut ti.f anr re.kmahla can.- - which Khali nut tie aurticient irouida f.niwachment, the lioicnmr ahall remove 5 u"She mlilrcm ol a of Mich branch of i2 lL..u".

I lie nut election aliull lake place nt the general elcciio. ,V

tl.cn in office .fin u .1".' Z IK.""?tr nvion, wl.cn the tcrn of tha new ju,l .hii

nine veiirt. one for ...l ... ? ?!ri one "
ih. .,..i. .... , one nir hi teen venra :

anf,lleb '!'? ".bv Ihcni to the llov.r... . . .... "".'"nil ccrtmeil
in thereto, 'fie jnd h

7

k.. will flr. expire ,hl, he Chief dur Z
and Ihercattrr en. h jiule wh e c,,,,,,,,,,!,,, , , '"":mrc ahull in turn be the (. I, Jiimi.e ...h ir iwiinr mors
cominiwn.iiis mum on the mine
hohting then .hall try lot which .I,a7'l L'ci..

cfJilM.ce. Any yacnncte. happeni..,, liy drnlh.or ..lherw.e in any ..I the ,id cut.,!., .hull he ffi "v

appointment l.y the Governor, to eonti,,,,,. , the ftM.Kl..y o. December .cc,hK the next c,ra ',,
The JiiuV. ol the Supreme Court and the 1'roidenUofseveral Curt, ol Common ! ,, , .,,, me., re'
ceivefor their nervntw nn mlequnte , L
fixed by law. which ,hnll ,i diminiZn "I ' ?.' Vil"
eontliiunnce III othce. I.ul they ahull receive no or ner..Iin.itc. o, ofl.ee, ,,or hold r.,,y olher office nf Mi"
'I'1 Con. nwcallh. or under the ffoveruinent of the
te; or any other Suie .,1 ,),
of i he sSi.meme o,t rlrlK ,,eir contin.mnce in oftVahall remde within tin. Commonwealth andIt he otherJudge, chum,; their coi.tinnance m office re.ide w ilhii,thcd,tr,c. o, county for wh.eh ,hey wer"

WILLIAM F PACKER,Spfir r of the House of Representatives.
OEO. DAKSIE,

Speaker of tht Senate.

Is thk Senatb, March 1. 13-1-

Ilttot.vn, That ll... re.tioa !...-Y- en.' 21, Nay. .l.xtracl litIrani I Journal.
SAML. W. PK ARSON, Clkm.

In thi: IIoisk ok Riiimuse.ntativis, Ahil
1 8 A 9 .

Th.it il.iM ,ltl paai.Vea.SS, Nnv.Kxlract iri-- the Journal.
WM. JACK, Clerk.
KCK START'S OFKICE.

Tiled April .., 1M0.
A. L. RUSSEL.

Vep. Ser. of the Commovwealth.

Secretary's Okfice.
Pennsi i.vama. s :

1 mi ckii n. v that thealiove ami f .reioinu i. a Inieand e t c.,.v ,.t the Original It,--, ,i,in , timmmlA.mnihly.enti "Ke -- hut ... relative to Amendment
"li ce" '""""""""'" """ r'"""" ou """

.'.tt. In tentiinny whereof 1 ve herein,,,
rVf.?"55" J'1 !"'. I' "'d. and I,, thn

VSS&'JrS "" Oioiwund aih'ht hundred andVTaSfiy I.Tty.ume.'m TUWXSEN D HAINES,
Scc'ry of the Commonwealth.

ok Senate.
I' It.w ill,, i. ... ...Vn IJ . . ..,,uei, ,., Million ' waa readthird tune I n the quean.,,, will ,!, ,r ,

re....lution ? I lie len.uiul.Viya were U.ken acreenlj. ,..
the Count jtutimi. and were ua vi

2.,il ,' ."n'wlT- - trbl- - fiinningham,iI J .hii.n, lawrcnce, J.evi., Mueon, .Mat!
the. M I...ii. H.,, duller, rjunkrv, Sever.Small. Sin. m. Sterrett nnd Stine v!l

N.vv-.l- cr.. Hot Urnm. Prick, Ivo, Kit.e, K.h,,..nun her, l'otieigcr mat IWie, 0.
the queaiuw wa in the 111..!...""JOI IINAL OK THE lK.l.E OF REPRESENTA-

TIVES.
' Shall the re Onti..., pa,. The ven. nnd uvi weretaken airrrenhly to .he pr.ivi.ion nf the tenth article of thetonal nuimn. nnd nre follow ., viz :
"Yea. Mee.r. (iideon .1. Bull, DaTid J Bent. ClairBiddle, Peter I). HI .,m. llavid M. B.4, Tli...na, MullJacvl,Crt.J,.hu it Uu-hl- Nntliamcl A. Klb.1l, J,a,fph

Kiii.-r- Davul O. William Kvan., John Fuu.Ij
Suiniiol Jeph IV. Ki.her, Henry M. Fuller.I l.onui. I 'O'Ve, ltoberl Ham,..,,, ticrge P. Hen.wv.1 lioina. J. llerriiiB. J..ePh lliuui,,.. Churlw Hurts. Joeenhll"cr, Koberl Klotx. Ilarriwn P. Laird, Ahraham
I.amlM-rtoii- . Jame, J. ,ewi, Jame. W. U,a, J,,e,,h SV.luriney. John llu-- h .M'Kce. John M'Lauch-h- n,

Adam Maitm. .Marx, John C. Mvera. Kdward
IXicklcwn. Stewart I'liinv, Jniue. Porter. Henry C Pratt
Alonzjltol.!.. tie. we. Itupley, The ..re Kviiiuii, Bernard
S. lvh,.ii..ver. Samuel Seiherl. John Sharp, Chrurtinrt
Snlv. ly, I'limna. C. Steel, Jeremiah H. Slul.l,., J,cph J
Stiitzumn, Marshall Sw.irl.wel,!er, Samuel TiiEjjert, Geo'
T. Thorn, Nieh.ila. Thorn. Aiunuli Wattle., Suuincl Weil-rich- ,

AloiiM. 1. Wilcox, Uamel Zerlwy ami William FPucker, Sjteakcr. .V.
"Ny Mew.. Auvurlu. K. Comm. Dnvid M. Court,

ney, Duval Kvnu.. llenrv S. P.vni... John John W
linori-e- , Thonai liilhspie. John II. li.irdoii, Wm. llenrvJame. J. Kirk. J.wph Ij.u'-ie- It..l..rt R l.iule. John
MCahnoiil. J..m M . Willuun .M Sherry, Jo.i.ih Miller
William T MorriKai. John A Otto, William Y. Rohcrt,
John W. Kiwebcrry. John H. Itutherf ird. H Bundle Smith,
John Siuyth.Jnl.il Walter, and David V
William. M.

, the . determined in the amtmative."

Omar, )
Jl.rrietiurgf June 15, e4t.

1 r:sn.VAMA. S. :
. ... ... .... .

.itr- - . '""inriri inai me nnove ana roref--
iO 'i'B i. . inn anu correct eopv ol tne " l ea. '

Mi.. ll t.lf.n,,..ittt'se tne "KeauulKm re- -
SUpel 3C3l tat'v-'lt'- nineiklinenl ol" the Oiaiat.tutkai,"

CfcisVi? " "I'P" " ll'e Journal, of the

ffU lw" '" ln' General Anemhtvoflhi.
C'.n.iii.uweullh, lor the aetmou irf IMS.

Wiu.ew my hand anil the of auid othce. the fifteenth
dav ui' June, one il..,iiin.l eiuht hundred ami forty.ume.

TtiWXSEXD HALVES,
St c'nj of the Commonwealth.

; , Ibtn. tm.

ORPHANS' COURT
SALE,

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Courl
NorlliuinticrlaiHl county, will be exposed tc

public stile at the Court House in Sunbury, on
futurdny the 4th day of August next; the undi-
vided part of a certain tract of land
situate in Sliamokin township, Northumberland
county, adjoining land, of Jacob Leiaenring, Mor-
gan Hutches, Wilson Price, Solomon Ruch and
others, containing; in the whole about 287 acre,- -

about Ti acres of which are cleared ; heron an
erected a log and frame house, a barn, fruit tract
dec. Sec. Late the ratate ofJoseph Yoeum, dee'd
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day
when the thereof will be made known.

IIUCiH H. TEATS,
JOHN FA KN WORTH.

Guardians.
By order of the Court,

David Rockefeller, Clk. O. C.
Sunbury, July 7, 1849. ts

Estate of Jane Klpp, dM'd.

TOTICE is hereby given that letters Testa
nientary, have been granted to the subecri

hers on the estate of Jane Kipp, late of Rub!

township, Northumberland county, dee'd. Pel
sons indebted to said estate or having claims a
gainst the same, are requested to present the sam
for settlement to the subscribers,

WILLIAM B. KIPP, )
ROBERT C RUSSEL, J""Rush township, July 7, 1849-6- t

Notice to IleUnqiient Collectors).
ALL collector of taie whose duplicates pn

to 1849, have not been settled, are hen
by notified that their bond will be entered on n
cord if settlement is not made.

By order of the Commissioner,
GEORGE MARTIN, Clk.

Sunbury, July 7, 1849. ,

rVotlee to Delinquent. T

ALL person iark bied to tha subscriber, loop
ail monsha, ou note or book account, m

reqiieeud to sail and make settlement, or else tlte
account) will b Ut with a maartatrate lor call.

m. JOHN W.FRILIXU.
Sunbi- -, July 7, 1819,

.!...-- . H


